2016 Colors of Pinellas Employee Art Show

Award Winners

THE National ARTS PROGRAM
For the encouragement and development of artistic talent
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Youth Category

Olivia Boccia
Family Member
Development Review Services
Youth, Mixed Media

FUN!

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Youth Category

Brooke Emby
Family Member
Human Resources
Youth, Works on Paper

Dolphin
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Youth Category

Aly Keim
Family Member
Human Resources
Youth, Works on Paper

Colorful Morning

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

Third Place
Youth Category

Andrew Riiska
Family Member
Real Estate Management
Youth, Photography

Water Lilly

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

Second Place
Youth Category

Eryk Arcila
Family Member
Clerk of the Circuit Court
Youth, Craft

Love

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

First Place
Youth Category

Sophia Tsakononas
Family Member
Clerk of the Circuit Court
Youth, Mixed Media

Midnight Snack

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Teen Category

Christopher Marte
Family Member
Property Appraiser’s Office
Teen, Photography

INRI

Colors of Pinellas

THE NATIONAL ARTS PROGRAM
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Teen Category

Rachel Riiska
Family Member
Real Estate Management
Teen, Photography

Lady Bug and Rain Drops

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Teen Category

Sophia Stoinski
Family Member
Regional 911
Teen, Works on Paper

Wander

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Teen Category

Felicity Ackley
Family Member
Human Resources
Teen, Photography

Organic Portrait

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

Third Place
Teen Category

Zachary Koehler
Family Member
Clerk of the Circuit Court
Teen, Photography

Bliss
Presenting …

Second Place
Teen Category

Liz Winans
Family Member
Sheriff’s Office
Teen, Photography

Shadows of Youth

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

First Place
Teen Category

Lori Ellis
Family Member
Regional 911
Teen, Works on Paper

Light in the Dark

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

**Honorable Mention**

**Amateur Category**

John Cunningham

Family Member
Retiree
Amateur, Photography

**We Rock!**

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Amateur Category

Anne DeKeyser
Employee
Clerk of the Circuit Court
Amateur, Photography

So a Guy Walks into a Bar …
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Amateur Category

Katie Van Sciver
Family Member
Clerk of the Circuit Court
Amateur, Photography

Mystic Mountain
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Amateur Category

Diane Nelson
Employee
Tax Collector
Amateur, Mixed Media

Monet’s Workshop

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

Third Place
Amateur Category

James McCook
Volunteer
Animal Services
Amateur, Photography

Barnice
Presenting …

Second Place
Amateur Category

Ray Kosach
Retiree
Amateur, Photograph

Say Cheese

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting ...

First Place
Amateur Category

Jim Abernathy
Employee
Office of Management and Budget
Amateur, Photography

Born to be Wild

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Intermediate Category

Lynn Bosco
Volunteer
Florida Botanical Gardens
Intermediate, Photography

Ferry to Kobe, Japan
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Intermediate Category

Marquise Kingsbury
Family Member
Human Services
Intermediate, Craft

Beautiful

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Intermediate Category

Laurel Conrad
Employee
Sheriff’s Office
Intermediate, Works on Paper

Grandma’s
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Intermediate Category

Jeanne Petermann
Family Member
Supervisor of Elections
Intermediate, Works on Paper

Umoya
Presenting …

Third Place
Intermediate Category

Rebeca Davis
Employee
Court Adjunct
Intermediate, Craft

Dark Headress

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

Second Place
Intermediate Category

Teri Hasbrouck
Employee
Real Estate Management
Intermediate, Craft

Reflections of a Moonrise

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

First Place
Intermediate Category

George Byrkit
Family Member
Property Appraiser’s Office
Intermediate, Craft

Clock
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Professional Category

Judy Barnard
Retiree
Sheriff’s Office
Professional, Photography

Choices
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Professional Category

Fred Borgianinini
Employee
Business Technology Services
Professional, Photography

Pastel Beauty

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

Honorable Mention
Professional Category

Natasha Kinsley
Employee
Clerk of the Circuit Court
Professional, Works on Paper

Oft Repeated Dream

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

Third Place
Professional Category

I. Barreiro
Family Member
Communications
Professional, Painting

Fantasy Embark

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

Second Place
Professional Category

Stella Mansfield
Employee
Communications
Professional, Photography

Rusty Pass

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

First Place
Professional Category

John Boscarino
Employee
Tax Collector’s Office
Professional, Photography

Ant in Paradise
Presenting …

Best in Show

Wendy Parsons
Employee
Property Appraiser’s Office
Intermediate, Craft

Happy Birthday,
Carol
Presenting …

Art Education Award

Greta Finney
Employee
Business Technology Services
Intermediate, Painting

Sea Oats

Colors of Pinellas
Presenting …

People’s Choice Award

Stacy Dennison
Employee
Sheriff’s Office
Amateur, Painting

Paris by Moonlight

Colors of Pinellas
Congratulations
to all the winners and participants!

Thank you volunteers and sponsors!

THE NATIONAL ARTS PROGRAM®
For the encouragement and development of artistic talent

Colors of Pinellas